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Welcome Meetings  

A reminder of the welcome meetings later this month. Each meeting will last around 30 minutes 

and is an invaluable opportunity to find out about your child’s class routines and expectations. 

Please note that all Year 1 parents are invited to attend the joint Y1 meeting, not individual class 

meetings. Thank you.     

Autumn Dates  

September 

23rd Lime Y2 Welcome Meeting, 9am* 

24th Sycamore Welcome Meeting, 9am* 

25th Year 1 Welcome Meeting, 9am*  

26th Beech YR Welcome Meeting, 9am* 

26th First ‘Wow Factor’ – Mobile Farm**  

27th Apple Welcome Meeting, 9am*     

 

October 

 2nd Harvest Service, 9am* ** 

14th or 15th Y1 Maths Workshop, 2.15* ** 

16th Y2 Multi-skills Festival, 1-2.45pm** 

23rd YR Refresher Meeting, 9am* 

23rd Y2 Dance Festival, all day**  

28th Half Term Break 

 

November 

4th INSET – Talk for Writing 

7th YR Windsor Castle visit** 

8th Y1 Windsor Castle visit** 

12th Y2 Windsor Castle visit** 

12th YR Reading Seminar* **  

14th or 18th Parent-Teacher Meetings* ** 

 

December  

12th Christmas Productions* ** 

18th Pied Piper Theatre Visit** 

  

INSET 2020-2021:  4th September, 4th November, 

14th February, 22nd May, 22nd July 

   

* = Parents invited to event 

** = More details to follow 

School Clubs  

We have three different types of clubs at Farncombe School. 

1. Childcare Clubs – these are Earlybirds and Owls, designed to provide an extended school day 

as required for working parents. A charge applies for both these clubs. Please refer to 

Newsletter 1 for more information.  

2.Optional Interest Clubs – these are SCL football, Church Club, Pilates, Japaneasy and Dynamic 

Performing Arts. Children attending these clubs must be booked in by their parents on a termly 

basis. These clubs take place at lunchtime or after school. More information is available on the 

‘forms’ page of the school website.  

3.Wednesday Afternoon Clubs – all pupils attend all of these clubs for a period of 5 weeks. They 

then move onto the next club, rotating around all 7 for 35 weeks of the school year. We are able 

to provide these creative and fun clubs thanks to the autonomy awarded to schools which asks us 

to teach the national curriculum for 80% of our time, allowing 20% for a locally designed 

curriculum. For us at Farncombe, these clubs help us fulfil the Imagination strand of our mission 

statement. They also provide a wonderful opportunity for Y2 to buddy up with YR children and 

for our staff to get to know all children, not just the ones in their class.  Our 2019-2020 clubs 

are Cooking, Dance, Games, History, Puzzles, Sewing and Wellbeing. To cover the special 

resources used in these clubs, parents are asked to make a voluntary contribution of £10 per 

year. This works out as 29p per hour, a bargain! Please pay online or at the school office at your 

earliest convenience.         

 Access to our School Site    

8am – 8.55: Enter through the blue playground gate for Earlybirds or drop off at class. No 

scooting or riding bikes in the playground itself. Lime and Sycamore parents are encouraged to 

enter through the main hall, while Beech and Oak should enter through the George Road door. 

Strollers/prams are welcome in the main building for those with children in Oak, Beech or Lime – 

please park them by the computers.  

14.50: Playground gate open for parents to collect children. 

15.20: Playground gate locked.  

Access to Owls or after school clubs such as football, church (from 15.20 – 16.30): Through wide 

wooden gate by George Road. 

Children collected at 14.55 (usual hometime) are welcome to stay and play until 15.15 under the 

supervision of their parents. This is on the understanding that balls may not be used, scooters 

may not be ridden and food/drink may not be taken onto the artificial grass. Parents are 100% 

responsible for their children after school. 

New! Focus Board Games  

This is a new initiative for us this year. The teachers and I have long recognised the benefits of board games and want to enthuse pupils and parents in 

playing games together. Technology is wonderful, but there is still a place for these more traditional pastimes. Please find attached an explanation of 

the benefits and history of this half term’s focus game: Snakes and Ladders.    

Garden Development  

As you may be aware, there are exciting plans to develop half of our school garden into a ‘forest schools’ area. If 

your child would like to contribute pinecones, pine needles, acorns and/or twigs to help create a woodland 

environment, they are invited to bring a filled bag into celebration assemblies on Fridays. Look out for more news 

on this development, including our trial use of the space, later this term. 

Many thanks to our Friends Association who met in our school grounds on Saturday (just after we’d been open for 

Heritage Open Day) to collect an astonishing 134kg of apples. This will hopefully be made into 30 bottles of cider 

and sold at future Friends Association events. More volunteers are always needed; there are hundreds of 

different ways to support your child’s school! Speak to Michelle Penson (Sam-Oak) if you’d like to get involved.  
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